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Secret Adversary
btj.AgathaChristte

( i 'o i i l im itN l  fm in  laM  w t r k . )

Tnpim irf smiled. gratified ■( I I *  
«»«me*« of her effort*.

"W e haven't exactly proved It yet. 
But we're after her And”— she pro
duced a long-draw n-oat »In k— “1 p i«* « 
«he won’t get away with th* gw«l* 
this time."

Albert uttered another ejaculation 
Indicative of dellirht.

"Mind you. nanny, not a «o n I of 
fhla," aald Tuppence suddenly. “ I 
p ie** I oughtn't to have put you wl*e. 
hut In the State* we know a real 
«mart lad when we *ee one. What'* 
this about the girl you aay 1« leav
ing r

"Annie? Regular turn-up. they ’ad.” 
An lilea wa* dawning In Tup

pence'« brain. She thought a minute 
or two. then tapped Albert on the 
*houl<1er.

“See liere. ana. my brain'* p 't busy. 
How would It be I f  you mentioned 
that you'd got a young eou«ln. or a 
frl«*nd of youra had. that might »ult 
the place. Tou get me?”

“ I'm there," »aid Albert Instantly. 
“Tou leave It to me. ml»«, »nd I'll 
Ax the whole thing up in two ticks" 

"Some lad I" commented Tuppence, 
with a nod of approval. "You let me 
know, and If It'a O. K. I ’ ll be round 
tomorrow at eleven o'clock."

“ Where am I to let yon know to?“ 
“ Rita." replied Tuppance laconically. 

“Name of Cowley."
Albert eyed her enviously.
"It must bo a good Job, this tec 

buslne*»."
"It sure Is," drawled Tuppence, 

“especially when old man Ryadule 
hack* the bill. But don't fret «on 
I f  this goes well, yon shall come in 
on the ground floor "

With which promise she took leave 
of her new ally, and walked briskly 
away from South Audley mansion«, 
well pleased with ber morning's work.

She want straight back to the Rltr 
and wrote a few brief word* to Mr. 
Carter. Haring dispatched thl*. and 
Tommy not having yet returned—  
which did not surprise her—she start
ed off on a shopping expedition. Start
ing with a cheap clothing store, and 
passing through one or two second
hand establishments, she had finished 
tbs flay at a wel( known hairdresser s. 
Now, tn the seclusion of her bedroom, 
she unwrapped that Anal purchase. 
Five minutes later she smiled content- 
oily  at her reflection In the glass.

# With an actress’ pencil she had slight 
ly altered the line of her eyebrows, 
and that, taken In ronjnnction with 
the new luxuriant growth of fair hair 
above, so changed her appearance that 
ahe felt confident that even If sin- 
rame face to face with Wldttlngtor 
he would no« reeognlxe her. From 
f.pspitnl experience site knew only too 
well that a nurse out of uniform Is 
frequently unrecognlxed hy her pn 
tlenia.

"Tea." said Tuppence aloud, nod 
ding at the pert reflection In the glass 
“ yoo’ll do." She then resumed her 
normal appearance.

Pinner wai a solitary meal. Tup
pence was rather surprised at Tom 
my'i non-return. Julius, too, was ah 
sent— hut that, to the girl's mind wa« 
more eaally explained. It wa« quite 
on the cards that Julius P. Herslielm- 
mer had left for Constantinople st a 
moment's notice If he fancied that a 
•due to his cousin's disappearance 
was be found there.

The morning brought a note from 
Mr. Carter:
"IV a r  Miss Tuppence:

“You have made a splendid start 
and I congratulate you. I feel, though 
that I should like to point out to yon 
once more the risks yoti «re  running 
especially If you pursue the course 
you Indicate. Those ptw.pte are abso
lutely desperate and incapable of el 
(her mercy or pity. I feel that yon 
probably underestimate the danger, 
and therefore warn you again that I 
can promise you no protection. You 
have given us valuable Information 
and If yon choose to withdraw now no 
one could blame you. At any rate 
think the matter over well hefore you 
deride.

1 "If. In spite of ,ny warnings, you 
make tip ypur mind lo go through 
with It,'yod wlll end everything nr 
ranged. Yon have lived for two 
years with Miss Dufferin. The Parson
age. Llanelly, and Mrs. VHndemeyer 
can npply to her for a reference, 
j "May I he permitted a word or two 
of advice? I suggest that you should 
represent yourself *o he what you are. 
s former V. A. I* who hns chosen 
^domestic service as a profession

There ere many such at the present 
time. That explains away nny In
congruities of voice or manner which 
otherwise might awaken suspicion.

“ Whichever way you decide, good 
luck to you.

“ Your sincere friend,
“MR. CARTER.*

Tuppence's spirits ros«* morcu- 
Hally. Mr. farter's  warning* pns«od 
unheeded. The young Indy had far 
too much confidence In herself to pay 
any hee«l to them.

There was still no word or me . age 
from Tommy, hut the morning post 
brought a somewhat dirty po.crard 
with the words: " It ’s O. K." scrawled 
upon tt.

At ten-thirty Tu|ip«*n«e surveyed 
with pride a slightly battered tin 
trunk containing her new pi. i 
It Wgs artistically cor.Ie.1 Hite drove

to Taddlngtor. and left thè b»\ In 
lite clnnk m in . Stic ili «si rvp-ilrcd 
wlth a handbng lo tlie fusine««.-- of 
thè ladies' walttng-room. Ton min 
ut«« Ister a aaetantorplw «ed Tnpi“ -iice 
wulked demurely out of thè «tation 
and emered a bus

tt was a few minuti»* i«t«i elexcn 
when Tuiqxmce again eetered lite hall 
« f  South Audley marn-lon*. Albert 
waa iHl th* lookout. attendine to hi« 
dulie» In a somenhat d.«uttory fasi 
ha.

«et-m.-d to her. aa she ititi so, that tira 
teiishut of Mra Vanihm tjyr'i attllmle 
relaxed.

"I s«*e." »he remarked at length, "to 
1 there anyone I can »r ite  to for a ref

erence ?"
'T ll\ed lust with a Mis* Imitcrln, 

Tin- Faraona*». Llanelly. I was with 
her two years."

"And th«*n you thought you would 
get more tuonay hy coming to l.omlon, 
I *up|H«-e? Well, It <hw‘«n'l matter to 
me. I will give you «hulever you 
want. You eau come lu at once?"

"Yea, ma'am. Today. If you like. 
My hex la at Paddington."

aio and fetch It in a taxi, then 
It'* an easy place. I am out a goal 
deal. By the way. what'» your tutine?"

"Prudence Coivpef, ma'am."
"Very »e ll. Prudence Gs> away nnd 

fetch your box."
"Thsnk you, ma'am.“
Tuppmc* withdrew. 'Hie adieu 

ture Itati begun, hut she felt less 
Hated than she had done enrll«*r In 
the niomlug. It crossed h«*r mind that 
If the unknown Jane Finn hail fallen 
Into the hands of Mrs. Y'amlemeyer, It 
•  ill likely to ha\e gone hard with 
hex.

in Ut«* forenoott t>f sani tlny, in 
• Ite ia ttu ti» t ’.ourl Mutili o f  suiti 
l -ottrl lilla Ili-Oli nppoin lcil hy «ulti 
i .o u il a* thè lim e nini pluce for 
thè hcul'llig o f  olijM 'linita lliiu t'lt 
.uni Ilo* M-ll|ciitcnl llterco f.

l 'a io  o f  F irst p iib llenhou
:ooiiur\ .‘5 \ Ih. II*»**.

Dilli* o f  i.asi pulii toni pili
I cbiiini-x s »  \ D . n i.’ I

\\ I DKSSINIIKH
A iliiiitiis irn lor.

I N A Itt iH M U S .
M loriu-ys fot- Vdiiiiiiislrutor.

CHAPTER VI

Entsr Sir Jam*« P««l Kdgsrtuq.
Tuppenojr belreye«l no awkwardness 

In her new duties. The daughter« q( 
the archile«con were » e l l  ground«-.) 
In lioustdiold tasks- Mrs. Vtuidemvyertq 

He did not linnu-dintel* Itvoc | c**ok puxaled her She evidently went
ntxe Tuppence When he did. his nd- 
iiilrntioo was uuhotind.sl

“Blest If Pit have known yon ’ That 
rig-out’s top-hole."

“Glad you like It. Albert." replied 
Tuj>|vence modestly. “ By the way, am 
I your cousin, or am I not?"

"Your voire, to**." cried the itelight 
ed boy. “ It's as Knell sit as anything! 
No, I said as a friend of u ue knew 
a young gal. Annie wasn't host 
pleased. She's stopped on till to 'ix  
to oblige, she said, hut really it's *■■ 
as to put you ugatnsl the place. Are 
jrou going up now. Mum? Step in«i-le 
the lift. No. Jl* did you say ?" And 
he winked.

Tuppence quelled him with a stern | 
glance and stepped Inside.

In deadly terror of her m l'trv»». The 
girl thought It pmhahir that the qihef 
woman had some hold over her f o f  
Ilo* rest, »hg cooked like a eitef. as 
d tipiwstee had an opportunity o f Judg
ing that evening. Mrs. Vandetneyer 
wa« ex|>ecting a guest to «tinner, ami 
Tup|»-me nccv-nllrvgly labi the hcnufl 
fully poll sins l l«h(e for y»p. sliv was 
a little »xen-t»rd In her ovv n min i a» 
to this vlaltor. It was highly latsalhlg 
that It might prove to he \Y||l|tl«g»u» 
Alili..ugh she felt fairly eonllih-nt that 
he wiaild nor recognis«* her. ver she 
wmild have been belter pleased had 
the guest proved to In* a fot^J 
si range;

Al a few minili«-* past eight Hie 
front dmvr hejl rang, and Tu|qn-u<p

As she rang the hell o f No. JO she ' «en l to answer ll with ~.nn> inward
trepidation. She was relieved to «**e 
(hat the visitor was the s«*cond of the 
two men whom Tommy bail taken 
upon himself (t> fplluW.

He gate hi» name as fount Stepa
nov. Tupi-eme announced him. and 
Mrs. Vandenwyer rose from her seat

was consclou* of Albert* eye» »lowly 
descending beneath the level of the 
floor.

A smart young woman o|«ened the 
door.

T v e  come about the place." said 
Tuppence.

■ •* « » e  1 I r r s l t  1 m ir i wf the S ia le  a 
" « * • « • .  t e r  th e  < • • « « « •  mt W ash  
!»■ • »» .

Stai» of ' *vra»«
— V*—*

'PPe'tR.'h Oimmin Kou«lMrr \uto
N«i IM M . MOaIhI IM ». 

O it«« *» IS2I I.Utiy-o No U ilT . itml 
nil to r*otiM «'Ifiliiiliii! any lntr*r» wt

.Milito -«if O r«'«on. 
r'«»unt\ « 'f \\ n-hiniston. HU 

I "  -I F ru it*  StroYol H iiiot'rlon. Orr 
f;v»n, nnd lo  Th«- Hunk o f

or «•*...! >n«i to on«*
lo  l«*k*on «fc i\ i |l< « y «*rl«»n. (H oiio ii 

Vm-I t«» W h«*m«'Vrt li M «y 0«»n«*rrn 
in th«' \ u n #  «»f th*' Stato «»f O ri’io n  

'  "«■  nn«l m«-h t*f > ou. nr*» h«T«*b> 
n «*n fi««l nml m il  i « k *  noth '* that 
t » « ' f«»|t«»\? <)»!««'r I h«'tt pirnoitnl pr

. to* w it \|'i*oriM«n Chummy 
K »«.>♦. » \ut« l» hilt*. I .,« t iii*u No

r«*f  i * .  y *N,r i l l *  3ft.«lor N.*
* M " iM  iSlfc. « . t »  Ki'li«*«t hy th«-

"I r t f f  v«f %VnnhlnKt«‘ n Oounty. Or«*
K •». **n tlu» I lth  i l « )  o f 1 >«»«'«'tnhnr
I " ’ in th«* Count> «-f VVaahinitun.
> » . « ! »  «*f O t i 'fo n , in th«- Y ltin itY  o f
\ -I- t Station , n-.u ¡[a rils i) Home. It. 

M »•«u *u L  ty  «|t l i l io m o M U
r 1‘ in w  nan ®t*n. v u l n«»w In, in 

« m»t«Hty «»f »a|<i
•C» * f  Waghlngii>n iViunty, or*»-

< 'i. and Is« lto-|«»y |ii 1« « t'tii'd a fa in «t  
V* *t»v>vC en fiti« *1 Court fe r  th«
• » .  !*uro t t  th^j 34mI* f.-r *  v|i»l«tl«tn 
» Chapter S* ' f  th C nrr.il U w a  o f 
1 *-• n f««r 1?.‘ S, thr Min«* hrlnir nn
« I 'l it ln t ; to th«» forfn iture m d  »*!• 

t' »t*. v rh td M  an«! «>ther >Mn\.»>* 
m  « * UMd |n Ili*  uuH N »A l trana 
|v>rt«|i«ii nr |\ d.,.»3| in * f  lnt«>«lea*
• liuutkr w ith in  th. Miai, .»f o r e  

n; «?i»t thnt a ll i».*r*«*n* having or
lalm lnir any Inter«--t In «a id auto 

•II«- a re h rrt'h ) rrqu lrrd  t«» app«'<«i 
■I re Ihe sb,-v. entitled *V»uft m 

< .o u » y  uri Ip «s  b t W ssh lng- 
t* n « -»u-iiv. ocvdou  *t MiHahoro. Or-
• o -n  n> M ondai the t* lh  flay o f
? . b ru s ir . IM I .  .prhi,-k «api a . »  h „
-O o m o '"* i i i® ' n ' » *  he « h*  above<n«itU U  a « an anaw rr «|«>

1 P? in »n d  t.» de fe-n.t attalnat «aUt 
r r re o d ln p a , and that u p „n thelr
r.iUurr ««» to d»». a Ju«!tfm«'nt «»f f.*r- 

i ti;.' .»f «| aut«klH''Mlr w ill hr en 
t i r< «t

Hits N "t*c r  [a n«« «•-«I an«l irtver 
? • >»*U. U lti «*«*h «.P «• v yurauant t* 
a * o i« t «r  dulv n u d f h« »fon  Or«*
14 liau »*v  prrrid iu a  lod ar o f th- 
. °  * en tit le^  |N*t»r• *»n thr l&th
»'■ n f January. D ì i  

"  ll1' '  * *  n» ) han«l and Ih«- arai «»f 
^ »id  C.»urt affla«*«» at H lllah«.ro 
V * h lnnton County. Orraon. thta ISìh 
' \y Of January. H j i  

__________________  h  \ K u n t i ' .
d a v i

l i )  T3«ln c. Luce.
Drputy.

f.Me-Hl)
c i-t#

It's a rotten plsee." »»Id  the young «*■ »  low divan with a quick murmur 
woman without -hesitation. “ Regular pleasure. He bo»«*d luvv over her 
old cat—always Interfering. Accuse*! hand.
me of tam|*ertng with her letter». M e’ Tup|<en.-e retnrn««l to the kitchen. 
The flap was half undone anyway. “Count Stepanov, or some such," 
She’a a wrong 'un. that’s wlmt »he i» «•»* remarked, and ulT«s-tltig a frank 
Swell clot lie« hut no class. Cook ' * n,l unvarnished ettrlosity: "tVho'a 
knows something about her—but she be?"

In  tb s  i I r m l i  « w o n  « r  (h r  S ta le  ml 
" « r a w s ,  f . r  th e  ( M a h  e t  « a a k -

State of Oregon

»o n t  tell—scare«I «o d«*ath o f her 
And suspicious! I can tell you—"

But what more Annie could tell. 
Tuppence was never «lestlnml To learn, 
for at that moment a clear voice with 
a peculiarly steely ring to it called: 
“ Annie!"

The smart young woman Jnm|M-d 
as i f  she had l*een shot. "Y*e.«. ma'am."

“ Who are you talking to?"
" I t ’s a young wvhiup about the situ

ation. ma'am."
"Show her In then. At «ince."
“Yes. ma'am."
Titpiietu-e was usher«*d into a room 

cm the right of the long passage. V 
woman vra* stamling hy the fireplace.

"A  Russian genrlemnn. 1 believe."
“Come here much?"
“Om-e In a while. What d'yon want 

! to know for?"
"Fi.n« l««l lie might be sweet on the

. missus, that's all." explained the girt.
sibling with an apiienrnm-e nf stilkl- 

' n«*»s : "How you *1«» take tine uh',"
"I'm  iio( 'iuUii «si«.» tu m> mimi 

about the aniline." explainiul the other.
"You know something," thought Tm>

I-enee.
IVli 11-t waiting at fahle. Tuppence 

llstenisl <l««vely to all that was sob! 
She remembered that this, was one of 
the men Tommy was shadowing when 
she hail last seen him. Already, al
though she would hardly admit It. she 
was becoming unensy ah«»it her part
ner. Where was he? Why hud Uh 
word o f  sti) ktn/t rung from l-lpit Mb» 
?iad nrrunged h«-fure paving the Rita 
to have all letters or messages s«-nt 
«•n nt on««e hy «pedal iihso»-tiger to a 
»mall statloner'a ahop near at band, 
where Allowt waa to rail In fnvptently. 
True, It was only y«*sterday m>>rnlng 
thnt she had partmt front T«nnny. and 
she told herself that any anxiety on 
hi* behalf would be absurd. Still. It 
was strange that he hn«l sent no word 
of any kind.

But. listen aa she might, the con 
vernation present«*d no clue. Boris 
nnd Mrs. Vandemeyer talked on pure
ly Indifferent subjects. Tupiienee

V|»\v»,-ll T o u r in g  VuPoiw-bde. VI,-tor 
Ne 3XS20&. yi.-Url l»:s. ttrrg»n
1-1« No l»2 »»« f..r ISM. and all
p -rsons r la im in g  any I n t r r e »  t
thareln.

s t a t e  o f  (>r«-g.>n.
«Niunly nf Wsshlngt««n. SS 

To «* S Wood. It».,in t Maxwell
Vpl#.. 207-1 HI, St Portland. Orr.
g-*n. and to A. If Ahern. Boom
tol. Madi»--n Apts, l i t  Psrk St 
Pv-rlland. Oregon. V M. Nelson.

urtland. Oregon 
the Fidelity *  
7 Vlarviand. Has 

•vklsed Oreg*»n.

;< i  » - Î  4 th Rim
Jnck K l»hnr, and

co ItuiUikmr. V W l
'n d  tn h v .m ver  1
t i  in * Vniiiw *»f th«*

V DU, «n d  etch  «*/
n t if lrd and w ill t

brought In the roffee and liqueurs nm\ f >► v-Vf*til 
unwillingly retired.

f  the s ta te  o f  O regon 
f  you. «r e  hereby 
take notice that 

the fo llo w in g  teacrlbed personal
pr p-rljr. to-wit: M axw ell Tou rin g
Automobile, t-lrenae No. toys«« for 
the year ta il. Motor No. Its:#'- 
V -tel l«*J. was selxed by the sheriff

( W ash ington  County, O regon , on

*'t Cot Real iVTncI s tu n  1 Lost My 
t '.’nj ’ ì ;;i," v f i le i J «», Hanna,

N. J.
o * w««» t, • .r b'.m i t ! Ifiiml my hr*t 

• >r pe ai Hjt.
ft. - kilirv* i t if u tt Pudtr, f j i*r r v «H*wjM u «

«• •«*. • '.■« «meli
(:% au : rat. ISim I fvrv i5t,&3i,fU3. 

i-.li jc ! ¡purulM by

■in's l>rug Stoir, IieaverUMif

Why Mr. N. W in<W (R. I.) Put Up 
with Rat« for Year«

"Years ajco I r*>t *om* rat poiv«. whkh aearljr 
killed our 6nc wmth dof. We i*«t up with r»U 
until a frimd told me alxwt Ra»-Saap. It »«»rrly 
WUs rata, thourh h ius« prt« wnn't tmjch it ” Rat* 
dry upaodkavt oosmrll. Fiires. JSc, ̂ 5c. $1 ¿V

SoU aad <iuru t̂?4 ̂
I f r . m  M l > r i ^  H | *irps l l t u v i T f o i i ,

A Woman Wa« Standing by the Fire> 
place. #

&h* wan n«* longer in her flrxt youth 
and the beauty »he undeniably i»ok- 
»e«se<l waa hardetierl and eoamen^I. 
In her youtli «he must have been d;iz 
zliiijr Her |»nie gold hair, owing a 
Mll^ht OHiihtan'e to art. wa» coii 
low on iier neck, her eye*, of a pi err* 
ln*r electric blue, seemed to p<» n 
faculty' o f boring into the very *oul 
of the peraon «lie wa« l«K»king at. Her 
e^qnlwitc flirurc wan enhuneed by a 
wonderful gown o f indigo charmeuae. 
And yet, deapite ber swaying grace, 
and tbe ahnoat ethereal beauty of lier 
fnec, you felt fnatinctively the 
enee of something hard nnd menaHng. 
a kind of ruetalllc at renalh that fotirtd 
exprenalon In the tone* of her voice 
and In that gimlet-like quality of her 
eye*.

For the find time Tuppence felt 
afraid. She had not feared Whitting 
t »n. hut this woman wgs different. As 
If fascinated, ahe watched the long, 
cruel line of the red, curving mouth, 
and again she felt that sensation of 
panic pas* over her. Her usual self- 
confidence deserted her Vaguely she 
felt that deceiving this woman would 
he .very different to deceiving Whit
tington. Here. Indeed, she might ex 
peet .no mercy.

Mrs. Vundemeye» motioned to • 
chair.

•Tou can alt down, flow  did yon 
he;ir I wanted a liotMCparlor mold?*'

'Through a friend who know* the 
lift boy here. He thought the place 
might suit me.”

Aguin that basilisk glance teemed 
to pierce her through.

"You speak like an educated girl?"
Ollbly enough, Tuppence ran 

through her Imaginary career on the 
Uuea suggested hy .Mr. Carter. It

She cleared avyuy gnd washed up 
with a breathless s|»ee<| acquired in 
hospital. Then she slipped quietly 
hack to the fmudolr door. Tfje cook, 
more leisurely, was still busy In the 
kitchen, and. If she missed the other 
would only suppose her to he turning 
down the Ireds.

Alas! The conversation inside wns 
being carried on in too low ^ {oqe. tw 
f*ermlt liearlng qpythmg of ir. Hl*e 
d«Med uo( reopen fbe do«»r, however 
gently. Mrs. Vandemeyer wns sifting 
almost facing It. and Tnpf*ence re
spected her mistress’ lynx-eyed powers 
of observation.

Kerertheless, she felt she would 
give a good deal to overhear what 
was going on Possibly, If anything 
unforeseen had happened, she might 
get news o f Tommy. For *oine 
rnents she reflected desfre.rulelv. thefi 
Jiier facp brightened. She went quick
ly along the passage to Mm. Vnnde 
meter’s bedroom, which had long 
French windows leading onto a bal
cony that ran the length of the flat. 
Slipping quickly thpaigli the window. 

• Tuppence crept # nolsele*. ly along till 
«he reached the boudoir window. Aa 
she had thought, It stood a little ajar.

M apet â  Son 
BILLIARD PA R LO R S

O g a rs

Oacty

Tobaccos
C onfs«ilon%

S o ft  D rinks 
lu tld lng W a tson  Street

rt of Water 
Cleans Kidneys

a Little Salts If Your Back
Hurts, or Bladder ia 

Troubling You „

• man or woman can make a mix- 
bj  flushing the ktdnr>v iKcavirm- 

. v,ys i well-known authority, list- 
in-.' too murli ri, h food erralrj arids.

- i' ll < <• to tk' kidneys. They become 
overworked from lh< strain, get sltig- 

i li md /ail to filter tbe waste and 
: 0-1 from tin- blood. Then we get 

Khrumati nt, headache*, liver
VOke* W,thln 'v" r-  t omble, ite* i v ■ uòness, 'dir/ìnévV' v iê ^

levvnrss and ttrinary disorders oftenaudible.
Tnpp«*nee listened att.ntlvety, hut 

tliere «¡is  nn mention of anything that 
could I,«* twisted to apply to-Tommy. 
Mrs. Vaademeyer nnd the Russian 
seemed to l,e at variance over some 
matter, and Anally the latter ex
claimed bitterly:

Yon are going about every where 
with Pi-el Kdgcrton. Not only Is he, 
perhaps, the most eelehnited king's 
rimnsel In Kngland, but Ills speclsl 
hobby Is criminology! It Is mad-
nuwu f”

(C o n t in u e d  nojct tv p fk . )

NOTICE or FINAL ACCOUNT
No I ìpp  in hereby givi-n Miai Ilio 

iim lersigticd , as ndn iiiitefrutnr o f  
III«- e s la lc  o f  V a g o lin e  N eh r. 
hauer. ilcceaserf, ha» film i h i»
1 I ........ ili in Ilio office of Ilio
Counly Clcrk of Washington

• : ilI v, Oregon- and MtHi the
-J>tli day o f Kebrtiary. A. !>.. Ih^t
at the liour oi leu o’clvck A. M.

Come from vlnggiih kidney*.
The moment yon feel a «lull ache in 

the kidney«, nr >our hark hint*, nr if 
the nrinr is cWstdy, «iffen ivfl full of 
sediment, irregular of passage <>r at- 
tended by a sensation of scalding. Is gir 
drinking a quart of water each day 
also get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
fr- it : ny ph.trmary; lake a tablespoon 
in! in a glass of water lie fore breakfast, 
and in a few days your kidneys may act 
fine

I his famon -alts is made from the 
a< id of grape and lemon juice, com
bined with liihia, and ha- bren used 
for years to flush and stimulate the 
kidneys; also to help neutralize the 
arid* in the system, so they n«> longer 
cause irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder wcaknes*.

lad Sails Is inexpensive; make* 1 
delightful effervescent lithia water drink 
which everyone should take now and 
then to help keep the kidneys rlean 
and active and the blood pure, thereby 
often avoiding serious kidney complica
tion By all means have your physi
cian ixaminc your kidneys at least 
twice a year.

the til* <t«y nf June. I I t i „  
I'nuni* of VYsehliial-n. Ntste of lire 
got*, in Ike vicinity nf It««,I No »• » 
n*m lli'AY«>r(un. Or«'ii«m. in rr|«| 
o«»uh»> ; ihnt r«UI Autotm»!»ll«> «>n« i 
•lm«? h«M hron. «ml itnu 1«, in h»,
in»*«,'»Blow rn«l cUBlt tly ,»f 3.4 1,1 ,||« t
Uf or \vNMiitngl«*n (Sniitly, Oregon, 

1« britiH Hror« r«|rt1 r«  a Inm( in
■i«' nbttvf I'liilllru ft*» th«' f««i

t>llur«» **f th«* raiiim« f«*r a \i«i|ntt.>n 
»r 4'hApti*r J* of th«* OrmtrAl I.iyvm
r Or.gon f%»r IMS tho A«in.> lim it
u A«'t r«»Uit**, »«* th«* r,.» (tm «« 

M»«l aaI»* **f hs»At A, kt>h!oir| nml
thcr I’onvt ) aid « ■ u««*«l In th«* nn

lAWful ti AnR|».«rlAllon or y.«>*A.'«Mi.«n 
>»r Int.'xl« Attnu llqum within th«» 
stAt«* * 'itf.m : And thAt All prr
*«»»>► Hay In« ««r cUlmlltir nny lnl«*rr«t 
In A«l«i \ut«>im*hll«* nr«* h«*r«hY r« 
«tulrttl 1.» a i* I*«* a r h«*f«»r«* th«» a I»«.ya 
t'ntitl««l C«*urt In ih« I ’uuuh Court 
9<**u«r «»f WAkhinKton t*«*uu»v, «»r.-
««*!%. nl Hllluh.it-*». <>r«n;«»n b> MoiuIay. 
Hu* l*th «Iay «»f F«'bruArv, l«j|, 
«Yhb'h maKI «Iay hn* b«*n'l.»fi.i «< hr«?n 
*ul> R«'t h> th«* Abovri •» n 1111 «* «1 
'«*urt aa An innwvr «Iay b«r«*in nn.l 

t« 4«*f«*n«l AgAlnat aaI«I |)ruv«*«>dlntt 
out that upon thrlr fAt»pt> nq tw 
I«*, a ludKiurnt («»r|«'i|u^3 «.» •«»«« 
Vut«*m.'bil«» yviII bo •nliri'il 

T b l »  n «IU i>  1« Ia f u f .I nn«» gtVAn l«* 
«‘U. nnd r««-h of you, i»un»UAbt t«« 
'li or*b r «Inly itifld«' b) I Iy'Q t it" 
n ItigtFjr, prr«ktlQff Jmlfn ..f th. 
»hovA Antltlr«! Ci»urt. ««n lb«- )fttb 
iy

IT  M fO U lD  BC B E T T E R  | Would you like |,i l,,,*,. yOU(.

» I'm«, li i'll in,>ii w,« •*,» |,„.k mg |M«*k in Mit<rt«f" "Mcgorty. |
lu II Jewelry situ«, window nl .1 woulsl rulhnr Ituvn mo n|m\i<| "
l " l  o f  «tutinotidn. thin Iris lm iiiii v
"••»I »'» ........... ..  "M ike, i „ ,NX , —

rPUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

TsIU How To Onen Cloggrd Nun- 
Knu Hcml Culti«.Irti« and

IF  SKIN BREAKS  
O U T  AND  ITCHES  
A PPLY  SULPH UR

«*  J -nu ju . t*t«
U it nf r m.v b aii«I And th«' »«»a I »*f 

I
u «I r«»u rt A ffl i« * it At 

WAAhinittDn County, Or«»*.
Iay ««f JAiYUAry. 1*34

li \ nmiAin.
- CunntV t'lrfl*

1» My Kdw \\
* l i  (Upuiy

—  * J«»t Ike moment you apply Memho-
Ymi foci flue in a |,w nionirnU. Your kuliihur to an itching, Inirnmg or

e»d-l in lira.I or .aturih will I... u„r" kiosrn out skill, the tlvlimg »tups and
healing begun, says a luite.l skin tpe- 

• culm  I'his sulphur preiuration, ntadr 
into a pleasant cold errant, give* such 

’ V  l|ulc  ̂ relief, even lo firry ecienta, 
. that nothing has ever been found to 

take its place.
I Because of its germ-destroying prop

erties, it quickly subdues the itching. 
c.uvL the Irritation and heals the ecxrma 
right up, leaving a clear, sm.sgli skin 
UJ place of ugly eruptitNis, rash, pim
ple* or roughness.

You do not have to wait for improvu- 
m™1 quickly allows Y'tm can get 
• little jar of Kowlcs Mculho-bulplmr 
•I any drug store.

— - • i-.i»
Your .logged nostri la w|||

îiîi r ,T r*  H** wtiFTl-Ur , .J..II <»n brodhJ Burly, N„ ,u„ lu ,|, 
hagiUakai tm hawking. ,m ,r 

i Annulla .lia. hatgva or dryn.-.», „ , - ,
I flliiig fur breath al night.
. you wont .  ,.
c.‘! W A 1-* * ( ^ n <  Balm Apply ,  
¡Ulle of lot. fragrant, antlirpli* rrr. 
in your nostrils, |,| ^«,,,,,1 .. thr. -g?
'* * n  sir I*s,»agr of III, head -, ••«•III, nn 
hr*| lit«* *w«>|h»h, iniUmtil tmirtYti* t 
hrsnr, mil rrllrf ronn-a In.Unllv

Il ìa inai «  hat rvrrv estivi and «..t , . *
It l f lrm  lu't'sf 3 , Ih »»*« • « * “  «:*. •* „ .
xnd mitrrghU.

CASTOR IA
P w  Infants and Children

In Um ForOvor 3 0 Ytar«
Atoraje

“ Do Rats TaJk to EoeK Othorr' 
Asks Mr. M. Batty. R. I.

" I  ly, « 1 «  W *s«-S~e C»t ikrr» g m
Ir a s  twd ••**». («s »*»«.« K«B • J-»r« 4n3 r.i.
lk|k flr «n lU «M l. VslM t Ih tM  In s  
(*.«• • , kawsl un tt k. laid Ikn .I.«n  R.i. 
h * *  R*l. <kr wp sad imr, mm Mosg Ihw, 
n s  ix . s v  li n

&«M so l ix u u r a i  by

Ib**nii"•* U n it ;  ^ tt ilT , llt - tn tT iid i. 
'r i'itn n ,

DR. SA M U EL SORERSER

Dr. Sarnuul Sorwnnon, O. V. 8.
'raduni.- nnd lii'e tlse il v i'l.-rm nry

P I IO N K H
( ir r i t o  l l f i i v o r t o g  S à i— 1."

K n rn i IC«***. 11ì IImImx*«* .'tit ‘J.~

H om e-M ade P ies
Pastries to Order

WHITEHALL CAFE
Opposite Post Office Beaverton, Oregon

Your Carpenter
will lell you th.it wt: always have the km • o f 

Lumber you want— dependable grades and 
sizes. I'hat is why he has passed judgement 
on (he products of the

J. Haulenbeck Lbr. Co.
Opposite S. F. Depot BKAVKRTON, OREGON

W. E. Pegg
Undertaker and Embalmer

fl rang« Bunding

BEAVERTON. OREGON

Beaverton-Portland
Freight Service-2 Daily Trips 

Allert Transfer & Storage Co.
REAL SERVICE

'PottlmmJ affici
20V Omk Sift

Kdmberqer’s Confectionery

LUNCHES . I-'ANDIF  ̂
BREAD • PASTRY • TOBACCOS 

SODAS and LUNCH GOODS

« rju
HJuy (HOI

il««iiCft#B affu t
.7)#«lVft«<l He vie* ‘Pkttn* 26/ 4 *

w m i;  m t

IDI Ai BRI AD

WHI 1 f UOVI R IC I CRI AM

Build A H o m e -N o t a House!
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUILD A HOME

W. A. SMITH 
Builder of Good Homes

lle ith o lil Hull.Im g. Beaverton. O regon . |

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS »- i with* »  :>*f?  r
la »fun  rmuarat hy an Inflamed rendition 
of ttaa aiurmia lining ..f the Kusuchlar. 
Tuba. Whan this tuba la Infiniti«-.! yaw 
have a rumbling sound nr unparrart 
hearing. Unlraa Uva luflantnmtlon can 

reducad, your hearing may ba da-
•I ruyrd fur. - r r

«ra'S8 CATARRH MKDICTNK will 
a claim for It—rid your system 

of Catarrh or Uaarnasa rsuaa<1 by 
Catarrh. If ALl.'fl CATAHHII MKliK'INK 
ha* bwan aucccaaful In th* Iraatmant of 
Catarrh for ovar Forty Yaars.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Chancy A O »., Toledo, O.

*
I

Before Buying Come in and See 
OUR USHD CARS

Prices Reasonable and Terms

Stipe's Garage
HPi t a n  rmmm
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